
TNlE IllTER MOUNTAIN'S ANACONDA .DPARTM1ENT
* TER WINWING CANDIDATES *
* .

* First Ward-Charles E. Car- *
* riher.

S Sekoond Ward-Charles H. *
* Williams.

Third Ward-A. G. XcLean. *
* Fourth Ward--N. Knudson. *

Fifth Ward-Angus G. Mo- *
O Donald.
* Sixth Ward--Otto O. 3ine.-
* hardt. 0
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MORE MEN ARE OUT
BUT TUEY FEEL IT IS ONLY FOR A

SHORT TIME.

CONVERTERS CLOSED TODAY

Even if Engineers Be Obtained in

'Butte Shortly, Anaconda Work-

men Must Expect Short

Lay Off.

(fSpeclal to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 4.-It is extremely

ptrobable that a large number of men will
be laid off at the new works today. The
Converters at the old works were com-
pletely closed this morning.

The shut down was begun yesterday
morning. The different shifts were told
when quitting time came they need not
return to work until notified.

The case as it stands now, however, Is
much more encouraging to the pleople
of Anaconda than It was at fijst.

Everyone looks for a short layoff, but
as soon as the mines get In operation in
Butte they will all be put back to work
and although a short lay-off is an im-
mense drawback to the men who were
out of work all winter, they can do noth-
ing but be satisfied.

Even though the Butte mines start
work again shortly, the entire smelting
plant will probably be cold before that
time, as the supply of ore will be entirely
gone.

The announcement that hoisting
engineers are being found and put to
wor* at the closed mines has In a meas-
ure restored the confidence of the work-
ing men here although they see no, es-

cape from a week on so of idleness.

ATTEND THE HANGING.

Dutteites and Anacondans Cause Post-
ponement of Execution.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 4.-Owing to the fact

that there was no westbound Northern
Pacific train last evening, those from
'Anaconda and Butte who were invited
to attend the hanging of Clinton Dotson
at Deer Lodge, were compelled to wait
until this morning to go over.

Sheriff McMahon of Powell county
very kindly postponed the execution un-
til after the arrival of the morning
train.

A large number of Anacondans went
over, some of them driving.

For Stealing Chickens.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, April 4.-Mrs. Mary liowen.
a repident of East Third street, charged
with having stolen and killed three
chickens belonging to a neignoor, George
Staken, was given a jury trial in the
court of Justice of the Peace Quane yes-
terday, found guilty and fined $5 and
the costs in the case.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
it. . COLLINS. Manager

Tuesday, April 8
Jules Murry Presents America's Great-

est Emotional Actress, flies

ROSE COilL AN
In a Society Play of Today

Forget-Me-Not
A Great Star, a Great Play and Great
Cast. Miss Coghblan's first appearance
here In years.

L. F, VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

SEyes Examined, $1; to ap.
ply on glasses if ordered

within five days. A
fine lot of new., railroad
watches just received. A

few second-hand watches are on sale at
a special low price this week. '116 East

' Park.
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SThe Daly Bank and Trust K
Company of Anaconda.

Anaconda, Montana
General banking in all branche,
Sell exchanges on New York, Chl-
cage, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal cit.bs of England, Ire-
land, France, Germany and the
Orient. Deposits of $1.00 and up-
ward received.

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York; M
First National Bank, Chicago; ,
Flr,t National Bank, St. Paul; g
Omaha National Bank, Omaha; KBank of California, Ban Francisco. k
John R. Toole, Pres.; M. B. Green- 4
wood, V. P.; Louis. V. Bennett, 4
Cashier; F. C. Norbeck, Asat. Cash. 4,
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GARDNER IN LIMBO
CH.A&GED WITE HAVING RBU-

GLARISRD A WAREROUSE.

SAID TO BE AN EX-CONVICT

Robbery Was Committed Several

Weeks Ago, But Most of Stolen
Goods Have Been

Recovered.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 4.-Frank Gardner,

who the police say is an ex-convict but
recently released from the Deer Lodge
penitentiary, was arrested by Night
C'hlef O'Brien last night charged with
having burglarized a warehouse on
Comlnmerrial avenue some• timIre ago and
securing a quantity of clothing, the
property of William 'Capinus. a
muerchant of last Park avenue.

The robbery was reported to the po-
lice sonime time agor and since that time
they have been quietly working on the
tase. The fact that there were a num-
her f susplrihous characters about the
cilly delayed the game somewhat, but a
few days ago suspiclon was directed to-
wards Iarliner and since that time Ihe
has )reoll urinder pollc survrellance.

It Is claimed that rtrong evidence
has been obtained which points to
Gardner being the culprit. Most of the
stolen goRodIs h:Lave been recovered.

lrardnler w:as arrested on Front street,
and wili be arraigned In the police court
today.

LOCAL BRIEPS

A. D. T. mesaengsra--oromit, reliable,

J. P. lHason, who has been in salt
Lake for some time, returned home yes-
terday.

4.-+--
Dr. O. C. Evans, who has been In

Helena this week attending to his duties
as a member of the state board of medi-
cal examiners, returned home today.

A. C. MaeCallutm filed a petition for
letters of administration yesterday In
the estate of Kate J. Whalen, deceased,
The hea-ring of the petition was set for
April 14.

-4.-
The aid societips In Anaconda have

concluded to hold a fair In the near
future for the benefit of the needy in
the city. )eflnite arrangements have
not yet been completed.

-4.-
The report that Miss Bertha Ehret of

this oity was sic )k with the mumps at
the Nissler home in Butte is a mistake.
It is Miss Louisa Ehret. An Anaconda
physician has been called In consulta-
tion.

-- 4-
A.. M. Carpenter, a teamster in the

emplloy of Tomn Fleming, was injured
yesterday by the wagon tipping over on
him. He suffered dislocation of the bones
in one foot and was taken to the hos-
vital.

In the estate of August Hartz the
final account and petition of settlement
and distribution of the ressidue of the
estate were filed with the clerk of the
probate court. The hearing In this es-
tate was set for Monday, April 14, also.

COUNT MATSUKATA
BHE IS HZRE TO COMPLETE AR-

RANGEMENTS FOR A LOAN.

EXPLAINS ABILITY TO PAY

Marquis Ito Made the First Advances

and slow the Former Premier

Will Do the Real

Business.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 4.-Count Matsukata,

former premier' of Japan, who is making
a trip around the world to study mod-
ern methods of finance, arrived in Chl-
cago late last night.

The oriental visitor will remain in
Chicago for two days, then leaving for
Washington. The count will sail for
Southampton on April 22.

While Tanetaro Megata, director of
revenues of Japan, is the party who de-
clares that the visit of Count Mateukata
to America and Europe is only for the
purpose of observation, his primary ob-
ject is understood to be the completion
of arrangements for a loan to the
Jananese empire.

The first negotiations were carried on
by Marquis Ito during his recent visit
to London. Count Matsukata started to
Europe 10 days after Marquis Ito re-
turned home. That fact is regarded as
significant.

It is expected that Count Matsukata
will complete the flancial end of the
negotiations, It, having cared for the
political ends of the deaiil.

Director of Revenues Megata will ex-
plain in detail the Japanese system of
customs and endeavor to dispel any
doubts of the ability of the empire to
carry out added liabilities.

The Home Place.
With its fears, an' tears, an' sighs,

With its sinnin' an' forgivin',
Let this thought forever rise;

It's the world where we're a-llvin'!
-Atlanta Constitution.

WANTED--DRUGGIST-MTUST B1I SO,
ber and hold assistant papers. State
salary expected. Address, Martin
D.)ug Co., Anaconda, Mont.

DOTSON PAID
TIE PENALTY

(Cbontnued from Page 1.)

the scheme to "fix" him was proposed
he gave his hearty support.

He was Joined in the plot by Perslnger
and Benson.

At this point In his story Dotson Impli-
cated another party, Harvey Witten,
now doing an 85 year sentence in the
penitentiary for mnurdering a deputy
sheriff at Billings.

The scheme was planned some months
before McArthur was released. Between
the prisoners implicated In the plot a
sum of about $50 was raised by the sale
of some bridles, which was turned over
to McArthur upon his getting his free-
dom.

Expected Pardons.
McArthur was to carry out tihe scheme

-commit the mur d er, leave an alleged
confession exonerating c'lintlon Dotson,
Persinger and Benson from implieation
in the C'ullinane murder.

Their hopel of reward was to get par-
doned. If this cout~e failed. McArthur
was thlen to plan and carry out a sys-
tc.matlc attack ulisn the l)llitentiary at
an opportune nlonllet, kill off some of

the guianls and otherwise effect a
escape of the convi'cts.

Dotson declared in his statement tha
after C:hadt'h-k had Itewi selected us tIit
victim, ,the others implicated with hinm
"switched" the game, unbeknown to him,
and chose his father instead of (chad-
wick, for the reason that they thought
It would make the play stronger to take
him off.

Change of Plans.
lie claimed that he protested against

the change of plans, but, being implicated
in the first scheme, could do nothing bu
keep quiet, which he did.

Sheriff McMahon, Warden Conley an
others look upon this tale as being
rather "fishy," and only serves to prove
the theory that they have haid of the
case that Dotson himself suggested the
plot, and that McArthur only carried out
what he had promised to do.

Dotson admitted the receipt of a
letter from McArthur, advising him
through a code understood by himn that
he had mone his work.

The letter he said was received In
the penitentiary February 16, 1901.

The fact was brought out in the trial

SHERIFF McMAHON.

held last summer that John Mulholland
of Washington Gulch was once talked
of as a vh'tim o; the bloody plot. This
Dotson denlied, but Sheriff McMaihon
says he' is positive of the fac't.

D)uring last evening it o,'urred to
DItston that he might be placed in a
grave beside that of his 'o-parttt.r in
crime, McArthur.

Horror for McArthur.
Hle sent for iRev. Martin and, impllored

him to see that his last 'esting plar'e
is sonmewhiere else than there.

Later Warden Conley called and in-
formed DTotson that his burial place
would bie In the prenitentiary burial
ground.

To this ]Dtso,'n reptilhd: "it's bad
enough ti be burid In a 'ontt(,v I' yard,
lbut it Js worse, to be laid besihe a ilnutr-
d reir'."

The remains w\re Interrel in the lot
tendered by Warden ('onley aitl In com-

tlliance wth iJots'tn's request.
It developed last night that D)otson

was once the owner of 40 acres of ground
near I)eaiwio'l, S. 1). A deed convey-
ing thet Ii'ol'erty to his wife, Mary Dot-
son, was lirecsomelt ( to 'hlin at thet Jail
last ev'enring by Joseph ('. mnitih for his
signature.

"I ane willing to do anything that will
benefit my family," he slid, and signed
hlisa tilarie "Joseph i'. lht son" in the
placte left ibhillk for it.

Dotson a Coward.
In sItuitpeking of ltutson's , hiat eteris-

tics, Sheriff Me'liho, ( t•usidlee'd him
naturally a coward, but a ,trunnintlrg trim-
Inal. Ite was alwiays uip It deviltry of
some kinil. lie was' a good dIeal like
McArithu' in theat respect.

'"For in:)lle reason,"' said lithe sheriff,
"he had a dislike for' ine. I always on-
deavored to treat him the Ibest I know
how, and all my tielin have given hin
tihe samle conideraltio;l."

Late last evening I otsnt asked for the
sheriff, acnd vwhenti ti't lattter went to hla
cell he askel to be forgi vern, and said
that he had etnltrtained a wrln'g Iln-
prelsion.

Dotson frequently talked about the
love her had for his family and the dis-
gr'ace that his hanging would tt, ring tupon
thmni.

Cost of Trial.
While in a rc'enliiseont mood during

th6 timne Ite. MAlrtin :.caIne to him to
admni.ster spi'ritual comftort last night,
Dotson made tie cltaimi that he was the
i'rst 'white child bore In Denver, Colo.;
that his father and mother were on their
way to Mon'tana at the time, and settled
in Aldelr gul'ch soont after It was ds1
cover•sd,

A Powell county oficllal stated that the
prosecution of the Mk Arthur and Dol.

aon cases has oost o euns eoseed1ng
7,000, but the ,te has gotten rid of -wo
f . the worM types of orlmitrala ever

,nown.
Charles Peralnger informed WaMaen
n•Iy of the peilltehtlary esltevlay

ternoon that Dotsozn had been con-
leted of murder in Wyoming and served
Sterm in the penitentiary at Rawline.
l)otson weas told of bths. He evdklentlyoew of it, for he said it was another
lilrton IDotson, not himself, that served
Ime their.

(Front Staff Correspondent.)
Deer Lodge. April 4--Clinton Dotson's

'lial day on earth dawned brightly; not
,Inl keeping with the event and much
it oolatrast to the day when the previous
1 0g'i execution took place in this quaint
little city In the Deer Lodge valley.

Nature seemed to give cheer to the
condemtned man in tilhe closing hours of
hi. life.

But there was little consolation in
that event for him. "I don't mind to die,"
he salld this morning, "but I do hate to
facl the crowd that will be here to see
me io through this awful irdeai.

Afraid of the Crowd.
"If it was not for that I woulln't

care."
Fot'r days Dotlson has haIl a horror of

the crowd; espl'hilly siit''ce hei r'stl of
the hnnging of Wood walrd, the Wyoln-
Ing tlurderer who was tlkin -ut of jail
by a lmob and uvcla.reminlaously sent
into eternity.

lie had fears that Hamnetlhing mliight
go wrong aind thallt Ihe would be served
In a like mannaar.

Te was afrald also that some unlkind
thing would he said of him within his
hearing befaore the heavy wright f.II
that tiglhtened the noose about his neck.

Dol•oi id not sleep lII'h IHHLst nilghlt,
in fnact he was awake until 4 o'clock
this morning.

He Became Sick.
Ahlout that hour the liquor Ihat hars

been given him did not Net wIll in hil
stotni•ih and he becamen sick frim the
effects of it. lHe was awakened at 6
o'clock In accordance with his.' request.

Hie Hald that he wanted to be ready to
meet the good Sistern of Clharilty who
had Iromlned to come andtl iray with
him at 7 o'clock. He evidently forgot
this, for he begged to be allowed to
sleep longer(. Haying that he was very
tired from thle want of I'et.

The SIstlers called at the nppointed
hour and they waited until the Iloonl
man was ready to receive thelm.

The night death watch was kept over
Dotason by Charles Aspling and UInder
Bheriff Dee. He conversedl w\\ithi them
reely untlil he went to sloop.

He Became Nervous.

IIh related the story he gave to the,
newsppeIermen 'earlier in the night of
tle part he took in plhlnning the hleomeec
w'lich brought him face to face, with
the gallows.

lie related instancei of his e.:ere'r a
fbw years ag. in'Itastern Mlonitallin, near
Mtles City, where he l\ved for solniei( 1hno.

He displayed a ne'rvousnesl(s lthroiugh-
out It all and wast almost clonlnually
gil)nImng hli long gray bIearil.
le called for eigrurs frequently 1ad

they were given to hhim. IIn fcill, nollIt-
Iilg he askeId for was denhid hie.

lhIcitf McMahon' Inlle:I ruclloins we
to give him anything that wiuhld ecsile
nil minhld of univ of Its terrorsii'. lDtion
!keid to have compallnny durinig the night.

Had Many Callers.

lie had nmany callers dluring tlihe early
part of the evening and until midnight.

Ieh was disaplpointed that Nimlle l did ot
stay lonlger. Aimong" his latest callers
was tRev. Martin and c'eatlher Phcelan,
antl until this ~iorning he wais not de-
"lded whether he would iembracer the

P'rotestant or nCatholic religiion.
Duotson ate a hearty meal dulring the

night and siornmedl to relish it.
''iurely In the eveinlng Sheriff McMa-

hon's daughters brought himin sornme
hherbet and nuke. H-le thanked thern for

It and seeme'd greatly plearced to I)e re-
memt beired,

Talked of His Family.
After they had vislted him he talked

of his family in the Black Hlllls and Maid
tiual for their sakes he would try to keep
up his courage to the last and face death
bravely.
"1 wish I could explain inl words just

how I fetl tonight," said cIlnton DlIt-
son to a party of newspaper lmen who
were admitted to his cell last vcening.
"If I could I am sure there would be

less crimle committVed In the world."
The'lse words uttered by D)tson were

the first spoken by hint that bordered
anywhere near a confession.
Until Ihls attorney, Joseph C'. Smith,

conv(!eyed the Informatlion to himl shortly
after 4 o'clock that (lovornor Toole had
concluded not to Interfere with the
judgmnent of the courts, the condemned
maIti talkedl but ittale.

He Was Surly.
'Up to that timie he was surly and nlo-

rose il his demeanor, and remained sllent
whetn presseld for omen statement bear-
Ilg upiloni his case. All he would say
was that he hnad] alrady made a full ex-
planation of the miititer In his recent let-
ter to the governor, that it would do
hin no good to lsay more, and that he
Was Ilnocent of ieilng a Iar ty to his
father's .cath.
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i HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.

M. I. Multiri, Boston.
1. 1 ). Ellis, Butte.
1,. 11. Schmabel, Grand Fork.s, N. D.

.( . i). Johnslton, Chicago.
Ii. F. Moon, Butte.
SWarren Tucker, city.
J. T. O'lrlen, Butte.
'T. It. rl'ay, San F'ranciscco.
iLouis Fecund, New York.
'F. I. Wilkinson, New York.
*T. J. Lanphler, Mandan, N. I).
J. I'. Hanson, Milwaukee.
J. M. BIerry, St. Louis.
:W. W. Warren, San Franul'sco.
'A. D. Hayner, Chicago.
fJuhI1 Itowntree, Denver.
EI,•rnest Lange, Butte.
j'. F. McLaughlin, Helen.

pper City ommercial Co.
pecial Dress Goods

Offerin s
Bargther Cloth Nunsr Veiling 75c Yrd
of this season's popular lab- We are showing it full line of col-

for up-to-date dressers, purely tlings in veiling thbi season, both

wool. In all the new shadeas; 40 light and heavy weight. The nor-

Sse wide, $1.00 value. ret thing for skirts etc.

Special. 65c Yard Only 75c Yard

Ett. mine W tistings
Wool Albatross 30c yard

a serviceable waist or dress IThe ,,lorings In these fabries are

e Is nothing better, the colors bright and pre'tty, in turquole, re-

(cream, light blue, pink, ohl .,hli, anstor, lF'rench grey and car-

e navy resedn. cardtnal 111 ditttl, All pretty stril•us nd worth

t. 'Flis is it big hargain at c .vard.

75c Yard Speciai Price Today 30c Yerd

NEW PATTERN HATS

T.ty New rrench Patterns go on sale this week. Come in amild figure

with our milliners on your new spring hat.

Cper City Commercial Co., Anaconda.
ocX XxxxXXX XX xXXXXX

SOM, NW ANIMALS
IMITATIq OF NOAH'S ARK AR-

RIV" IN NEW YORK.

BUILDING A CLUB HOUSE

George Gould Has Takoen Great In-

terest in the "Good Roads' 'ruaade

and Writes a Letter on

Subject.

I( .4picltIa (.'arramIpIii adett e.) I
NAtv' Yorkc, A ill 2. WIth t lig Ilil-

nitalin truiotlmug aaaaaaa Ito I k rat it
nan'saa balM., it Ilhlaataay~ai bl1ack leuai

plalyfiallS' allalling lihe iaarIaIaI i fronta
iilhail liaunta i, i*lait J iaM-s loar ruta t ian

ia .JapaLin iiia Caviui tial ggiaag agair, tlu
jayllauili antd tilt a iii aallei~iiiat atJijy-
Inrag thiar iaaalviia. the I Irll.ill lII nt'aaaaar
A falidI when It arrived laooIkedI Ik' Ik
Najah's ark ont it lutany aaaawraaihaW It

bro IKht at cow)n'i gtunen11 of will tH nwcla
fur Ith Ihaiaaaz '/Iaaaolaaglaa pa It. It. L.
1)111m uiaua, in lahlia. of hiii a inalaai thieir

it liiin litiiii It' li atauval oif the miew

urrlvalm to their p."rt totm'nt rln url' r+.
arlval Iwen I witi ul t aa IMat suppetltI till

nuighat, stud lIn thei la"ipaaig folloawal lby

'loavera, fioi haili Irav evinhg agaitirlrIn tlo
l1. lPig t ate Ii whih he taan to 'roaaa

Niat Yoaak rIly. ,1 taitiaun anltr aa l l.
(Tatae aidna gave Ita lnl Iii Ii griaaaa. Than
Ia' aaijajazial pula I lse lig iestia tuat
ltaakadahliai lIn the 'role.a 'Thu luala"y-

Li~e aill a~lstiauaran wouldah. jait sat Lit hiatat,
aida Ilia foaaaaaa aaat'aia maayta tala dayt

froaaa Shaingiapos In woualdl h ave ralia-
tautk1 thae uanimaal for a 85 ju cent oif Iith

$15110U jiaslly lie hadt taikat aut l ijitela
aaaia leasaat If iluchla LItIhiag laud laaaaa
haiutttlPl. lilatully it' iaatxta lahtis aita-
actiafully lay poaurinag aaaaulaaaaq aiver lai8
h a y.

Thea alo laarluahn a rar' nana?iaggur
frajm .Japian, a very tilrui iasnlanul atail
dill!Iault toa rapatura'.

Wants to Be President.
Mrs. Charles II. D)hnimon f New York,

presidentJrl of Sorl'nI.N, IE one of the canidi-
datue for the rdn the ihresi ncy of th (general
F]ederation of clubs. The bleninhl,
which occur('U'Hn Io L AngelesE' In May,
will llot unly be tihe oc't.lsion of the color
IIl' figKh', but (also oie' of lithe mIsnlt •r-
citing el''tion contetnlIt in the hlstory of
the or'g1a LizallonI. ''Three I'ctLions of the
('countrly will be represen'l'lted, Mrs. D*ei
hon for lthe (astlloI ; M'l rs. SurJL ll' i att
I,(ecklr for thet cnltral, anLlld Mr's. Itolber
Iturl' tt.llo for the extremet' west.

George Gould for Good Roads.
"(loud roads" clusaders have won an

Ilmprta';llnt convert In (beorge Jay (boltd.
Au tonEohilltH, owners' of good horses
andil New .Jern'ey foril'nerH will call hllll
bl•nslEd when his proponsed phllanthropy
hears .Nolid fruit l III naCadanl and gravel
onl thil dlrves In thEli countlry aroulnd
I ake wood.

Mri. GEouIl has writteln Slalte Engineer
-udd Iof New Jers'ey that he will pay

one-third ofl the expense of nliking tl'Ht-
ciass roads within driving distance of
his c'Oultry place, (('trglain (Court) Ji
hlls wealthy nEIlghltbor tll Ithe! publle
fundsEE will asRist him In extending the
syste'lrl already Imll)I'proved.

The National (Good Itoalds aEsociatlon
anid the AutoEloItbllu club of America'
have made rlval ('lairns lot the crledlt of
Ins11piring Mr. Gouldh t) enllist undller
their' IbalE r. An (et'illlEtte of the Enile-
age anlld cost of the llroad imprll'lovements
suKggestedl Iby Mr. (lould will Ib, prepared

lby tLate Engineellr Iludd.

Kubelik Admires Our Girls.
More than 1,200 t'ravlt.'rs went away

on the Kaiser Wilhirn lder G(rosse from
thie foot of (Gansnvort mtreet, North
river. A crowd of frileuds saw them
off.

Jan Kuhelik, (escorted to the steamer
by I)anle Il Frohman and Mrs. Norma
Knupfel, his western manager, ex-
pressed again his admiration of the
Aiomerleaa; girl, of whnti he cannot say
too i;tiny fine things. lie said he was
book.et for a two moonths' tour of IEng-
laind, andl wotuld seek to canc.'l his Itus-
slan contract so that he might colime
back here. The viollltist waved an
Almerilcan flag and wore a tiny American
flag piln.

Lambs Will Seek New Pastures.
Out of the contention that has arisen

frot, the production of "Nazareth" by
the lmlnbs' club last week, is likely to
spring a new fad for the l.atrrms-a club-
house that will contain a theater of Its
own. Such is the sentiment among the
members of the club that has been cre-
ated by the cable messages from
Chatles Frohman, who Is in London,
rebuking the Lambs for producing the
play at the Garrick theater, which he

It d allow l, thit'n to iH,' fol tltr1lr Kamn-

alh. I'r l ranaat ri fa we'ra laid beforethl. Iti t i.-11111 .11 tL.I Iw' | y deprived thelt'

alliamN+ of furthi" ue' f t ihe theaatl't.

'hr loas tu•'unt lllltie for thli n'aaaon,

aa only onI or more Ia ' t l 'l 
•
tltla nl 1 Ina't 14

a111 n h' Ih ll•rI'IIIr . 'ITh'i .l I ladlllH' dthy,

and 11a thii ntatnlhu'laa aiy It ih no deprl' vat -

tinlll not to have the (Iarrlk for thin

lrra'Iibonl, itasI a larglite hoatle would ult
tlaaalll taalia'l'.

ItaIow,'v r, Iha' lalatuinha d'r.larae that th •y

do not ptlolpoe i Ita I lturto to ha' at the'

dl•taatli ofla aany allnalKer a1 to their

guiailhM. The 'luh b doh r not owi a dol-

lril. It rn tamtrol all thae moneny It re.

ui ,llI.S. IInce the ludd
e

ln determ iat-

tlnn to iarl| It Ii n' club-hIoils anlld have

It tig nughi for' a thatarl where i' atllln

Ialn ran1 ha( hahl'i wlthout reltrltloan.

Terre Hautes Cnetly Joke

DIII vs pidlli>, All till t pi UuIvrIC I rl lllltil

knouws', onlly II) thei Hhlj~tlltie)!l.

'Iii slotik Is eially lvnsiii levhl t & '& erra

IH at lariat t( o it an (1(1 street ht'cause It

1(11Itall he pr,4inu In Ii) many wIIy4.

F'unm tll Iinxil' ItI was leariuu that
I lair' Ilaunti would ol~ar, a iilvhdi~niD II
MDjII.hl

T'lhe Ioolkke'pinlig ofr I l railroad, IIt was
hllal, iproved that It would i | Ilnponslbll

to d,1,dge the divlhInd.
'mrln W. the Hstok advanced to 74%,

t. whllh titint It sold inl March 7.
All the tipstern uld, "Wo told you

H,."
'rhn it I'opi ,ed 1,+, wrln 571/ and 0,1,

ad Il r 'h" was Ino dlvlIend forh ing.llcllll.
I nteititd ttihere wns ano cexplanlation that

it ivy iu11(Iter of $2,000,000 or $3,000,000
hIlt hIw-nl 'rrulll')v' II H a InIIHtead of
llhiblltl'1 . II was an (l'ror In book

'The Iuarltd I of dirieturi of TIerreIllute
mItt ltst wlek Iliand ordel'retd thit trnsfet'e
or $2.,(000,00I alnl a itd( "'Iassets" to th.' li3-
hillty side o1f the le IdgeKr.

J'irvliuihly It haild beeni annnuiIIIIed that
ia dividelnd woulhl lie declnred.
It was withdrawn when the hooks

were overh'lviIiautiehd. Instea'd of a dividelnd
thisn xtlanatlllon was made:

li,tween Ith Itimne when the executive
c'omnltltltit .. l ad re:ommended thel declar-
ialltion of ita 2 pe'r ient dividendl on th,
g'ultlninioit stick Iland the time whten t1he
hIoarlld d(li'etors had withdrawn the
I Hs•et.

I I ,hr o ta dater or I1SS.
IFor 14 yearn, exp)lailnedI Chaliman

(giull I i of Terre IlJtjute, the rnhiitake
hi, I,Heen currried or thi Iooks as a real
ren:o unIendlat io, a ilumtistki In book-
keeping haAd tIn illiiovirred.

B. A. P. R. R. CO.
TIME T• IB.,

Effectlve 12 to 1 a. m. March 2, 1902.
Ti ains leave II. A. & P. depot for Ana-

conda as follows;: 7 a. tm.; 10 a. m.;
12:,0 .. rn.; 5:15 p. m.; and 11:30 p. m.

Le,.ve Aunl;conda for I)utte, 8:30 a. m.;
1;:-) a. m.; 3 p. m.; 7:15 p. m.

Pa-rng,.nwis chanlgo for Northern Pa.
(cill,- train at Durant to colnect With
Northern J'a llic Overland.

At Logan via Butte: Leave Aana
conlcld at 11:20 a. m.

'Train' lelaving Alnaconda at 3 p. m.
connect at Hilvcr How w.th Oregon Short
line for trains easnt, south and weat.
Trains connecti'ng with Great Northern

at Butte leave Anaconda 8:30 a. m. and
7:15 p. m.

Tickets for sale for all points local and
through on the Great Northbern railway,
Oregon Short Line rpJlroad and Northera
Pacifle railway and their connection.

Fht.amshlp tlckets for sale to ill oant
te EC::rop. by th a&-..a -:now.

Six Million Dollars Spent
BY THE

Union Pacific R. R. Co.
In improving what war originally
the flinct track in the West.

RESVLT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed ballasted with dustless
Sherman granite, rendering possi-
ble the highest rate of speed, to-
gcthcr with the greatest degree of
safety. The magnitude of the
work must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Solid i ,mfort, security and pleasure
to our patrons.

ARIti YOU GOING EAST?
If so, you cannot afford to go via
any other than this ROYAL HIGH-
WAY. Further Information on ap-
plication personally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, O. S. L.
Butte, Mont,


